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"Ye Greu«1PiKfw Uke on TrUidmd", u Sir W.l 
termed the (mi luiural wonder off the cowl of Venezuela, u the 
moM («mou» ind mo« profiuble of ivo- >uch' lades In South 
Americi. In ihc heart of the wild jungle end nurihUnd of eaM- 
ern VenexueU, »t the fool of lotly mounuuu, liei Bermuda Lalw. 
Il conipriiet «kou( 1,000 tcref of upjulli from 20 feel to t feel 
in depth.

The thorn of Bermudei were for 12 ye>r». prior to I9O9, 
paraded by enned fuerdi, in in effort to Mtlle en inlerrulioruil 
controvert)'. The neturel bed of pitch w» (onifiod Uke en armed 
camp end illuminated by brilliant MercMighu. Conatanl raidi

i the 'aluable properly took ptaee and open warfare on the sur 
face of the lake was narrowly averted. Finally a change in gov 
ernment settled matters, and today, workmen stand waiat^cep in 
walec and pull up huge chunks of the pitch from Wlow. It is 
hauled away for caporl as fuel.

Just 14 miles to the east of Bermudet off the coast, lies the 
more valuable deposit of Trinidad. In quest of El Dorado, in 
1)0), Raleigh nm set eyes on this phenomenon of nature. He 
landed on a spot where the overflow of the lake came down lo the 
sea. Hia ships wcee iff poor shape as a result of the penetearing 
tropical aun, so the pisVn was uaeet for repairing them. Raleigh

wrote, "Wee made trial! of it ill trimming our shippet to be moot 
mcellanl good, and nwkcth not with the Sunne as the pilch of 
Noeway." . .

Since MM. no lets than 1,000,000 lent of pilch have been 
obtained from Trinidad, enough 10 surface a roadway J» feel 
wide, stretching completely around the globe.

In two shifta workmen labor on the hardened surface although 
underneath -the boiling pilch it forever foaming and twitting, 
to much so, that for years itt depth could not be deterviined. In 
one attempt, after drilling to 1*0 feet, ihr lube becam* bent and 
broken. Some of the fragmenta came to the surface in different

year later. Recently the depth has 
ihc center

the Uke more tha 
been found lo be Mi few

Scores of laborers dig daily into the surface bui the depth 
remains constant. Usually they work iai a HMC« 4O fret by *O 
feel and dig lo a depth of about ) feel. A ungli inan has been 
known lo labor every day for seven years in the tame spot with 
out seemingly gelling anywhere, for e«eh day wh*a he would 
begin work the hole which he had dug the preceding day. would 
be filled   - '
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jo When Company Had 
umers,   «

d City Attorney Findley 
the state railroad com- 
imestic water rates now 
.ght .& Power Company, 
ion, Mayor Dennis said: 
tion now pending before 
be validity of the bond 
lay the city's plans fot 
municipal water system
me tin

liurdenn

fOIWll t.

dui-li

> council feplB thai it should 
(rythlng within Its power to 
; the coat of living: for Tor- 
! residents. We are ecoiio'- 
[ in every dopnrtment of tho 
. Kovernrnent. and this im>v.- 
cttre lower wntei- r.ate>i it 
(Bful will not only lessen Uie, 
» of the taxpayer but will 
pmterlally help those living 
Jted quarters. t 

'• Twice tho Contumer. 
fsent water rates wer« e«- 
hed In 1922," said the mayor, 

U the company had approxl- 
4* 800 borntlirneTff. Thrre vn 

|>lx>ut 1«»0 water consumera 
. k water from the local oonr*, 
, yet the ratea ure the Kara*

jwere only half UB many cm-

derstand that public ntll- 
as the loc.-il water corn- 
permitted f> <iu-n 8 per 
their Investment. But 

nvestment has been inuterlul- 
iduc'cd through depreciation: 
( the past ten year*. WlffV . 
reclated Investment and twlc* 
jonnumers, the council feet* 
It Is justlfld In demanding * 
hg from the railroad commls- 
kind that a material reduction 
pmestlc water rates will n« 
ined.

Work Delayed
IB a 'pity that ugents of tho

company , have ol)strnrtft4
onstructlon of the municipal

system for which lifinfTa
voted two yeai-3 ag:o by a
of It to 1. If It had not
for this litigation, Torranca
have taken care of a laruft

<e ol its unemployed tliroQRh
"construction of Its new water

fm." the mayor concluded, 
y Attorney Mndley stated thnt 

jwaa already worklnR on the 
plaint and efforts will lie mnrt* . 
Urrange a hearihe with ttie.^ 
f railroad conmilsalon at tho 
lest possible date. He stated 
i the n^i|-i>ad commission's ap- 
(sers .w^l go over the witiip- 
kt of the local water cc/mp.lny 
j place an up-to-dnte vuruc on 
; Investment. "

hree Autos 
i In Crash at 

Intersection
 affic Signals Undergoing
Repair Said to Be Cause

of Accident

PL spectacular cnmh ut a street 
iersectlon In Los Angeles Satur- 
y In which threo eurs came to- 
Uier, resulted In serious InjtlrlM 
Mm. Annie J. (ianster i\nd pntn- 

I hurts to her huslwiul, c;. J. 
inster, n-ildlnK at 3181! Hedondo- 
llmlnKton iHiulevanl. Lomltu 
Ktop and H» signals umlerijolnff 
inair were alle|re<l to he fh. 
|us» of' th* crash, all threo 
tlverit \Mi\nif under th* lmpr«»- 
lin that the way was clear. 
Mrs. (lunster nurtxred a sliglit 
ncturo of the skull above the 
Bht eye anil numerous contusions. 
n. (lanMter was r«ilnf>lHy l>rulsr>d 
Ixuit the Ixxly anil hail three rllM 
r.iken. The Injured were taken 
> the recelvhis hospital In l.oa 
liKi'lru lor first uid and later the 

itani were (nought to Torranco 
 « Mis. ijanxler Is beini; cared 
nt the Juntl Sldntiy Toirance 
.orlal huHpltHl. Her i-onllltron 
lid I" !»  ImpiovliiK.

.f.


